[Peculiarities of angiogenesis after the implantation of polyhydroxyalkanoate films with the adsorbed multipotent stromal stem cells of a bone marrow origin].
The processes developing in various rat tissues after implantation of polymeric polyhydroxyalkanoate (PHA) film fragments with adsorbed autologous multipotent stromal (mesenchymal) cells of bone marrow origin (AMMSCBM), were studied by methods of light microscopy. After the implantation of PHA film with AMMSCBM, the number of blood vessels in the surrounding tissues was found to increase as a result of neoangiogenesis. In this case,AMMSCBM did not migrate and were not destroyed at the place of injection, but differentiated into the cells forming blood vessel structures. The processes of angiogenesis in the tissues around PHA implant, in turn, lead to development of a larger number of blood vessels in the granulations formed around the implanted foreign body, higher volume of granulations proper and subsequent development of a thicker capsule delimiting polymer implant.